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Abstract
Coaches and athletes seem to agree that psychological skills substantially affect athletic
performance. The objectives of the current study were to: 1) Analyze gender differences in
psychological skills (PS) among elite athletes; 2) Examine if elite athletes that had sought
psychological skills training (PST) would differ in psychological skills compared to those who
had not sought PST; 3) Identify predictors as to whether an elite athlete had sought PST. A
sample of 396 male and female Icelandic youth and senior national team athletes (Mage = 21.37;
SD = 7.11) in handball, basketball, golf, soccer, equestrian sports and weightlifting participated
in the study. Participants were sent a questionnaire via email that included the Test of
Performance Strategies (TOPS), a self-report scale that assessed PS, both in competition and
practice settings. Results showed that males and females differed in eight out of 16 sub-scales
of the TOPS. In addition, those who had sought PST differed in three out of 16 sub-scales of
the TOPS. Gender did not predict whether or not athletes sought PST. However, senior team
athletes and athletes who had more negative thinking in competitions were more likely to have
sought PST. In conclusion, this study highlights PS among elite athletes and the urgency to
examine the effectiveness of PST more thoroughly.
Keywords: sport psychology, psychological skills, psychological skills training, elite
athletes
Útdráttur
Þjálfarar og íþróttafólk virðist vera sammála um að sálfræðileg hæfni hefur töluverð áhrif á
frammistöðu í íþróttum. Markmið rannsóknarinnar var að: 1) Greina kynjamun í sálfræðilegri
hæfni á meðal afreksíþróttafólks; 2) Skoða hvort afreksíþróttafólk sem hefur sótt sér
sálfræðilega hæfnisþjálfun hafi öðruvísi sálfræðilega hæfni miðað við þá sem hafa ekki sótt sér
slíka þjálfun; 3) Athuga hvort ákveðnar breytur gætu spáð fyrir um hvort afreksíþróttafólk hafi
sótt sálfræðilega hæfnisþjálfun. Úrtak með 396 íslensku landsliðsfólki (Maldur = 21.37; sf =
7.11) í yngri- eða A landsliðum í handbolta, körfubolta, golfi, fótbolta, hestaíþróttum og
ólympískum lyftingum tók þátt í rannsókninni. Þátttakendur fengu sendan tölvupóst með
spurningarlista sem innihélt Test of Performance Strategies (TOPS), kvarði sem mælir
sálfræðilega hæfni í keppni og á æfingum. Niðurstöður sýndu að: 1) Karlkyns- og kvenkyns
þátttakendur voru ólíkir á átta af 16 undirþáttum á TOPS; 2) Munur var á þremur af 16
undirþáttum á TOPS á meðal þeirra sem höfðu sótt sálfræðilega hæfnisþjálfun og þeirra sem
ekki höfðu sótt slíka þjálfun; 3) Kyn gat ekki spáð fyrir um hvort að einstaklingar höfðu sótt
sálfræðilega hæfnisþjálfun en hinsvegar var A landsliðsfólk og þátttakendur háir á
undirþættinum „neikvæð hugsun“ í keppni líklegri til að hafa sótt sálfræðilega hæfnisþjálfun.
Rannsóknin gefur innsýn inn í sálfræðilega hæfni hjá afreksíþróttafólki og undirstrikar
mikilvægi þess að skoða nánar áhrif sálfræðilegrar hæfnisþjálfunar.
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Psychological Skills Among Elite Athletes
It is clear that performance in sports does not entirely rely on the physical capabilities
of athletes. Also, the extent of demand from other factors clearly depends on the function and
nature of the sport (Moran & Toner, 2017). One of the factors that coaches and athletes seem
to agree on that substantially affects athletic performance is psychological skills (Gould,
Guinan, Greenleaf, Medbery, & Peterson, 1999; Gould, Hodge, Peterson, & Petlichkoff,
1987). Thus, in the realm of competitive sports, there is also the recognition that enhancing
an athlete’s psychological skills will reap benefits. We see this in professional sports
organizations who have increasingly sought the involvement of sport psychologists (Gardner,
2001).
Psychological skills is a broad term that covers numerous psychological abilities that
help athletes optimize their performance (Weinberg & Gould, 2011). Due to this wide
definition, the interpretation of the term seems to vary between research papers pertaining to
the field of sport psychology. Weinberg and Gould (2011) pointed out that the importance of
psychological skills is observable in the favorable attribute of mental toughness which
involves the athlete’s ability to cope with pressure, control their focus, comeback from failure
and face adversity. MacNamara, Button, and Collins (2010) investigated the role of
psychological skills in facilitating the pathway to elite performance by interviewing seven
elite athletes and their parents. Their conclusion was that a participants’ performance in sport
was multidimensional but psychological skills were the key determinant of those who
emerged as talented and maintained excellence.
To assess psychological skills Thomas, Murphy, and Hardy (1999) developed the Test
of Performance Strategies (TOPS), a comprehensive scale that measures athlete’s
psychological skills and strategies, both in competition and during practice. The scale
measures psychological skills such as: Activation, goal setting, imagery, attentional control
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and automaticity. Their results showed that some psychological skills differed between
gender. In competition sub-scales, females scored lower on automaticity, but higher on
imagery compared to men. In practice sub-scales, females scored higher on goal-setting,
activation and attentional control. Furthermore, Katsikas, Argeitaki and Smirniotou, (2009)
examined gender difference among 118 Greek track and field national team athletes using the
competition sub-scales of the TOPS. Their results showed a difference in emotional control
and relaxation where males scored higher on both factors compared to females. Despite the
difference found in the literature above, Kruger and Pienaar (2014) concluded that both male
and female adolescent athletes exhibit the same psychological skills. However, their study
did not use the TOPS as a measure and participants were all 13 years of age.
To enhance psychological skills in sports, psychological skills training (PST) has
been used. Weinberg and Gould (2011) defined PST as “the systematic and consistent
practice of mental or psychological skills for the purpose of enhancing performance,
increasing enjoyment, or achieving greater sport and physical activity self-satisfaction” (p.
248). It should be noted that PST should not replace physical practice but rather be an adjunct
in sports training (Driskell, Copper, & Moran, 1994). In an article by Martin, Vause, and
Schwartzman (2005), 15 experimental studies which explored PST among athletes were
assessed. All studies fell into the criteria of measuring the effects of PST on the direct and
reliably measured performance of athletes in competitions. In 14 out of the 15 studies, the
group that got PST increased their performance more compared to the control group. Further
meta-analysis supports the effectiveness of PST on athlete’s performance (see, for example,
Greenspan & Feltz, 1989; Meyers, Whelan, & Murphy, 1996). Nonetheless, the magnitude of
effect seems to vary between sports especially between high and low intensity sports (Birrer
& Morgan, 2010).
PST has mainly been implemented to athletes by sport psychology consultants (SPC).
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Wrisberg, Simpson, Loberg, Withycombe, and Reed (2009) assessed the willingness of 2,440
National Collegiate Athletic Association (NCAA) division-I (D-I) student athletes to seek
PST by SPC. They concluded that females were more receptive than males and team sport
athletes were interested in different types of psychological skills compared to individual
athletes. In addition, athletes who had sought PST before were more open to seek PST
compared to those who had not. Moreover, Zakrajsek, Martin, and Wrisberg (2015) studied
659 NCAA D-I certified athletic trainers’ perception of the benefits of sport psychology
services and found that previous positive experiences predicted the trainer’s support for SPC.
Furthermore, the trainers rated arousal control, concentration and confidence among the most
beneficial sport psychology services provided. Wrisberg et al. (2009) explored the
willingness of NCAA D-1 trainers to encourage their athletes to see SPC. They concluded
that the trainers were most willing to encourage athlets to see SPC for performance related
issues. The results above concerning athletes’ and trainers’ perception of PST and SPC are
promising. Nevertheless, these studies mainly represent a narrow group of athletes and
trainers since most of them have been conducted on NCAA D-I samples.
Grove, Norton, Van Raalte, and Brewer (1999) argued that SPC needed to
demonstrate convincingly the effectiveness of the PST they provided. Since then, limited
amount of studies have been conducted on the overall effectiveness of SPC. Furthermore, no
studies were found that examined the difference in psychological skills between those
athletes who had sought PST (i.e from sport psychologist, psychologist or any type of mental
trainer) compared to athletes who had not. However, it has been argued that a case study or a
single-subject design approach should be used to evaluate the effectiveness of PST
(Anderson, Mahoney, Miles, & Robinson, 2002; Bryan, 1987). These procedures may prove
to be the best measures for individual assessment, but a holistic approach that looks to
measure an extensive sample of athletes that have sought PST should be contained as well to
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better understand the development of psychological skills in athletes.
In general, the literature above is not clear about the difference in psychological skills
between gender and no studies were found that examine thoroughly this difference in elite
athletes. Regarding the effectiveness of PST, the literature above agrees that PST is an
effective way to improve psychological skills and performance among athletes (Greenspan et
al, 1989; Martin et al., 2005; Meyers et al., 1996). However, the extent of the effectiveness of
the multimodal approach that has been taken recent years where athletes are trained in
multiple psychological skills, has not been examined comprehensively. Due to the limited
literature on this matter, an exploratory approach was utilized in this study. The objectives of
the current study were to: 1) Analyze gender differences in psychological skills among elite
athletes; 2) Examine if elite athletes that had sought PST would differ in psychological skills
compared to those who had not sought PST; 3) Identify predictors as to whether an elite
athlete had sought PST.
Method
Participants
Three hundred and ninety six (396) Icelandic national team athletes (195 male and
201 female) between the ages of 13 and 63 (M = 21.37; SD = 7.11) participated in the study.
The participants represented six sports; handball, basketball, golf, soccer, equestrian sports
and weightlifting. The criteria for participation was that the sport of the athlete had to be
under the National Olympic and Sports Association of Iceland and the athlete needed to be in
the current national team squat of their age at the time the questionnaire was sent out. The
sport association of each sport that was included in the study was in collaboration with the
department of Sport Science and PAPESH Research Center at University of Reykjavík which
had the goal of assessing Icelandic national team athletes both physically and mentally. The
questionnaire had a total response rate of 92.74%.
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Measures
Background information was assessed with questions concerning the participants’ age
and gender, as well as information about the type of sport they played. Participants were
further asked if they had ever sought assistant from psychologist, sport psychologist or any
type of mental trainer to enhance performance in their sport and if they were interested in
seeking such training.
Psychological skills were measured using the Test of Performance Strategies (TOPS;
Thomas, Murphy, & Hardy, 1999), a 64-item instrument that was translated from English to
Icelandic by Arna Valgerður Erlingsdóttir, Hafrún Kristjánsdóttir, Sigrún Þorgeirsdóttir,
Helgi Héðinsson and Margrét Lilja Guðmundsdóttir (Appendix A). The TOPS measures both
competition and practice items with eight sub-scales, each sub-scale has four items. Subscales that are assessed in practice setting are goal-setting, automaticity, emotional control,
imagery, activation, self-talk, relaxation and negative thinking. Sub-scales in competition
settings are the same except negative thinking is replaced by attentional control. The
participant indicates how well in general each item represents them in a specific competition
or practice condition. Items are rated on a five-point scale from 1 (never) to 5 (always).
Overall, studies have questioned the factorial validity of the TOPS (Hardy, Roberts, Thomas,
& Murphy, 2010; Lane, Harwood, Terry, & Karageorghis, 2004) and have pointed out that it
needs a better psychometric validation across wider age range and spectrum of athletic
ability. The psychometric properties of the Icelandic version of the scale has not yet been
conducted. However, in this study the competition items had sufficient internal consistency
(! = .69) and the practice items had good internal consistensty (! = .75). In addition, a better
alternative instrument was not found to measure psychological skills, thus the TOPS was
used.
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Procedure!
Data was collected over the course of one year, from January 2017 until January
2018. Participants completed an online questionnaire that was sent to them via an email
except for the majority of the female handball team (n = 80) that completed the questionnaire
on paper. All participants answered the questionnaire only once. Permission from the sports
associations were obtained before the questionnaire was sent out. Questionnaires were then
sent out by either the athlete’s national team coach or by a staff member of their sport
association, except the weightlifting athletes that were sent the questionnaire by the author of
the current study. No financial reinforcement was offered for participation and the study
respected the principles of the Declaration of Helsinki.
Statistical Analysis
The Kolmogorov-Smirnov test examined the assumption of normality and the
Levene’s test assessed the assumption of homoscedasticity. Descriptive statistics were
calculated to provide sample characteristics. An independent-samples t-test was used to
compare means on the TOPS sub-scales between gender and between those who had sought
psychological skills training and those who had not. Cohen’s d effect size (Cohen, 1988) was
calculated with the formula Cohen's d = (M2 – M1) / SDpooled. These values were interpreted
in terms of size, following recommendations in the literature (Hopkins, Marshall, Betterham,
& Hanin, 2009); > 0.1 Small, > 0.3 moderate, > 0.5 large, > 0.7 very large, and > 0.9 nearly
perfect. Pearson’s chi-square test was used to assess if gender could predict if athletes had
sought PST. To see if other variables could predict if athletes had sought PST a logistic
regression model was conducted. Collinearity diagnostics was used to assess the assumption
of multicollinearity. The point of reference for significance for all statistical tests were p "
.05. All calculation were carried out in the computer software SPSS Statistics version 24.0.
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Results
Sample Characteristics
Sample characteristics of participants are shown in Table 1. Participants that had
sought PST were 131 (42.12%) and those who had not sought such training were 180
(57.88%). Regarding the athletes’ interests in seeking PST, 281 (90.35%) were interested
compared to 30 (9.65%) that were not. Out of the 131 that had sought PST, only three
reported not having interest in seeking such training, and 27 out of the 180 who had not
sought PST were not interested.
Table 1
Sample characteristics
Sport

Gender
Males Females

Team

Handball(n)
Basketball(n)
Golf(n)

87
40
38

87
49
23

A
Team
47
27
61

Soccer(n)
Equestrian
Sports(n)
Weightlifting(n)
All Sports(n)

0
19

33
4

33
23

10
194

6
202

3
194

Youth
Team
127
62
0

Has sought
PST
Yes
No

Interested in Total
PST
Yes
No

37
38
34

56
49
26

80
82
58

13
5
2

174
89
61

0
0

14
6

18
17

29
19

3
4

33
23

13
202

2
131

14
180

13
281

3
30

16
396

Gender Analysis
An independent-samples t-test was conducted to analyze if the TOPS sub-scales
scores would differ between gender. Table 2 below shows mean and standard deviation of the
TOPS sub-scales for the whole sample, as well as for females and males separately. In
addition, t-score, p-value, and Cohen’s d were reported. The possible range for each sub-scale
was 1 to 5. The assumption of normality was met for all sub-scales with a non-significant
Kolmogorov-Smirnov test. However, the assumption of homoscedasticity was met for all
sub-scales with a non-significant Levene’s test except for the sub-scale imagery in practice.
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Table 2
Mean and standard deviation of the TOPS sub-scales. An independent-samples t-test was conducted to compare means between gender
TOPS

Whole sample

Females (♀)

Males (♂)

t

p

Cohen’s d

Differences

Goal setting
Relaxation

3.40 ± 0.79
2.37 ± 0.82

3.38 ± 0.82
2.43 ± 0.84

3.42 ± 0.76
2.30 ± 0.81

0.52
- 1.46

.60
.15

.05
.16

Non-significant
Non-significant

Automaticity

3.51 ± 0.48

3.48 ± 0.46

3.56 ± 0.50

1.58

.12

.17

Non-significant

Activation

3.21 ± 0.65

3.22 ± 0.65

3.21 ± 0.67

- 0.19

.85

.02

Non-significant

Imagery

3.02 ± 0.75

3.04 ± 0.80

3.00 ± 0.69

- 0.55

.58

.05

Non-significant

Self-talk
Emotional control

3.55 ± 0.74
3.45 ± 0.68

3.63 ± 0.74
3.30 ± 0.63

3.46 ± 0.74
3.62 ± 0.69

- 2.23
4.46

.03
< .01

.23
.48

♀>♂
♀<♂

Attentional control

3.70 ± 0.59

3.61 ± 0.59

3.80 ± 0.58

2.89

< .01

.33

♀<♂

Goal setting

3.86 ± 0.74

3.82 ± 0.76

3.90 ± 0.70

1.13

.26

.11

Relaxation
Automaticity

3.67 ± 0.62
3.17 ± 0.56

3.52 ± 0.61
3.07 ± 0.52

3.84 ± 0.59
3.29 ± 0.57

4.98
3.69

< .01
< .01

.54
.40

Activation

4.22 ± 0.60

4.23 ± 0.57

4.21 ± 0.64

- 0.25

.80

.03

Non-significant

Imagery

3.31 ± 0.70

3.35 ± 0.72

3.27 ± 0.68

- 0.02

.31

.11

Non-significant

Self-talk

3.42 ± 0.83

3.51 ± 0.81

3.33 ± 0.84

- 2.08

.04

.22

♀>♂

Emotional control
Negative thinking

3.71 ± 0.68
3.73 ± 0.66

3.56 ± 0.68
3.60 ± 0.69

3.88 ± 0.65
3.87 ± 0.61

4.34
3.83

< .01
< .01

.48
.42

♀<♂
♀<♂

Practice

Competition
Non-significant
♀<♂
♀<♂
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Thus, in Table 2 equal variances not assumed scores were reported for the aforementioned

sub-scale. The results indicated that males and females differed in eight out of 16 sub-scales
of the TOPS. As seen in Table 2, male athletes scored higher on emotional control and
attentional control in practice, and higher in relaxation, automaticity, emotional control and
negative thinking in competition, compared to female athletes. Moreover, male athletes
scored lower on self-talk, both in competition and practice compared to female athletes. The
greatest effect size was in relaxation in practice (d = .54).
PST Analysis
To assess if those athletes that had sought PST would score different than those
athletes that had not on any of the TOPS sub-scales, an independent-samples t-test was
conducted. Table 3 below shows mean and standard deviation of the TOPS sub-scales for
both groups as well as t-score, p-value and Cohen’s d. The assumption of normality was met
with a non-significant Kolmogorov-Smirnov test for all sub-scales except for relaxation and
automaticity in competition and activation in practice. Thus, equal variances not assumed
scores were reported for the aforementioned sub-scales in Table 3. Furthermore, the
assumption of homoscedasticity was met for all sub-scales with a non-significant Levene’s
test except for negative thinking in competition. The results indicated that those who had
sought PST differed in three out of 16 sub-scales of the TOPS. As seen in Table 3, those who
had sought PST scored higher on relaxation in practice and self-talk in competition, but lower
in negative thinking in competition, compared to those who had not sought PST. The effect
size was large for relaxation in practice (d = .58), and moderate for self-talk in practice
(d = .37) and negative practice in competition (d = .31).
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Table 3
Mean and standard deviation of the TOPS sub-scales. An independent-samples t-test was conducted to compare means between PST groups
TOPS

PST

Not PST

t

p

Cohen’s d

Differences

Goal setting

3.40 ± 0.78

3.31 ± 0.81

0.52

.34

.11

Non-significant

Relaxation

2.57 ± 0.83

2.12 ± 0.73

- 1.46

< .01

.58

PST > Not PST

Automaticity

3.58 ± 0.44

3.50 ± 0.51

1.58

.16

.17

Non-significant

Activation

3.21 ± 0.63

3.11 ± 0.67

- 0.19

.23

.15

Non-significant

Imagery

3.00 ± 0.75

2.98 ± 0.73

- 0.55

.87

.01

Non-significant

Self-talk

3.51 ± 0.69

3.47 ± 0.75

- 2.23

.67

.06

Non-significant

Emotional control

3.43 ± 0.72

3.52 ± 0.65

4.46

.26

.13

Non-significant

Attentional control

3.64 ± 0.64

3.69 ± 0.59

2.89

.47

.08

Non-significant

Goal setting

3.85 ± 0.76

3.84 ± 0.75

0.18

.87

.03

Non-significant

Relaxation

3.70 ± 0.59

3.74 ± 0.62

- 0.53

.60

.05

Non-significant

Automaticity

3.26 ± 0.56

3.21 ± 0.58

0.67

.50

.09

Non-significant

Activation

4.12 ± 0.58

4.21 ± 0.64

- 1.16

.25

.15

Non-significant

Imagery

3.36 ± 0.70

3.23 ± 0.70

1.48

.14

.19

Non-significant

Self-talk

3.56 ± 0.79

3.25 ± 0.87

3.16

< .01

.37

PST > Not PST

Emotional control

3.65 ± 0.73

3.74 ± 0.68

- 1.05

.29

.13

Non-significant

Negative thinking

3.61 ± 0.74

3.82 ± 0.60

- 2.50

.01

.31

PST < Not PST

Practice

Competition
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Predictive Variables on Whether or Not Athletes Had Sought PST
To see if gender could predict if athletes had sought PST, Pearson’s chi-square test
was used. As seen in Table 4, Pearson’s chi-square test showed that there was a nonassociation between gender and whether or not participants had sought PST, !2 (1) = 2.32,
p > .05.
Table 4
Pearson’s chi-square test where gender was used as a predictor for whether or not
participants had sought psychological skills training

PST
Gender

Frequency (Percentage)
No PST
Total

Males

74 (38.74)

117 (61.26)

191 (100.00)

Females

57 (47.50)

63 (52.50)

120 (100.00)

Chisquare

p

2.32

.13

To analyze if other variables could predict if athletes had sought PST a logistic
regression was conducted. Collinearity diagnostics indicated that all variables met the
assumption of multicollinearity (tolerance > .10 and VIF < 10.00). The logistic regression
model was statistically significant, !2 (4) = 39.77, p > .05. The model explained 18.60%
(Negelkerke R2) of the variance in PST seeking and correctly classified 70.10% of the cases.
As seen in Table 5 below, age did not predict if athletes had sought PST. However, senior
team athletes were more likely to have sought PST, b = -0.66, p = .04. Athletes higher in
relaxation in practice were more like to have sought PST, b = -0.72, p < .01, and athletes that
scored lower on negative thinking in competition were more likely to have sought PST, b =
0.59, p < .01.
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Table 5
Logistic regression model for whether or not athletes had sought PST as a dependent
variable
Variable

b

p

Odds Ratio

95% C.I.

0.02

.38

1.02

0.98 – 1.06

National Team (S or Y)

- 0.66

.04

0.52

0.28 – 0.98

Negative Thinking (C)

0.59

< .01

1.78

1.21 – 2.69

Relaxation (P)

- 0.72

< .01

0.49

0.35 – 0.69

Constant

- 37.90

.38

Age

Note. P = practice; C = competition; S = senior team; Y = youth team
Discussion
The present study offers insights into psychological skills of elite athletes. The
objectives of the current study were to: 1) Analyze gender differences in psychological skills
among elite athletes; 2) Examine if elite athletes that had sought PST would differ in
psychological skills compared to those who had not sought PST; 3) Identify predictors as to
whether an elite athlete had sought PST.
Despite the fact that coaches and athletes seem to agree that psychological skills
affect athlete’s performance substantially (Gould et al, 1999; Gould et al, 1987), only 42.12%
of the elite athletes in the current study had sought assistant in PST. However, 90.35% of the
athletes reported to have interest in seeking assistant in PST from psychologist, sport
psychologist or any type of mental trainer to improve their performance in their sport. Of the
9.65% of athletes that reported not being interested in seeking PST, three had sought PST
before and 27 had not been through such training. These results are in line with Wrisberg et
al. (2009) that concluded that athletes who had sought PST before were more open to seek
PST compared to those who had not sought such training.
The results from the gender analysis revealed difference between gender in eight out
of 16 sub-scales of the TOPS. Male athletes scored higher on emotional control and
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attentional control in practice, and higher in relaxation, automaticity, emotional control and

negative thinking in competition, compared to female athletes. Male athletes scored lower on
self-talk, both in competition and practice compared to female athletes. These results are not
in line with Thomas et al. (1999) that concluded that females scored higher on goal-setting,
activation and attentional control in competition and higher on imagery in practice. The only
similarity found in both studies are that males scored higher on automaticity. These dissimilar
findings are interesting and could be due to various reasons. Namely, Thomas et al. (1999)
included both elite and non-elite athletes in their study, the mean age was around five years
less than in the current study and the participants were Australian. This difference in sample
characteristics may partly explain the dissimilar findings between the two studies. The results
from the present study are however, in line with Katsikas et al. (2009) that concluded male
athletes scored higher on emotional control and relaxation in competition.
Studies have shown that, in general, PST is effective in improving athletic
performance (Martin et al, 2005; Greenspan & Feltz, 1989; Meyers et al, 1996). However, no
studies were found that examined differences in psychological skills between those athletes
that have sought PST and those who have not sought such training. Thus, to the best of the
author’s knowledge the PST analysis in the current study are first of its kind. The results from
the PST analysis indicated that there was difference in three out of 16 sub-scales were those
who had sought PST were higher on relaxation and self-talk in practice. However, those who
had sought PST were lower in negative thinking in competition which indicates that they had
on average more negative thoughts. The fact that there was only difference between the
groups on negative thinking, relaxation and self-talk raises the question of whether a portion
of the group that claimed to have received PST actually received treatment for anxiety or
depression from clinical psychologist. It is possible since out of the 16 sub-scales those three
sub-scales are most related to clinical symptoms of anxiety and depression.
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Wrisberg et al. (2009) concluded that female athletes were more receptive than male
athletes in seeking PST. In the current study, results from the chi-square analysis indicated
that gender did not predict if athletes had sought PST or not. Nevertheless, the p-value was
pretty close to significant (p = .13) and 47.50% of the female athletes had sought PST
compared to 38.74% of male athletes. The logistic regression analysis are hard to reconcile
with previous findings. The results indicated that those who experience more negative
thoughts in competition are more likely to have sought PST. This could be a relevant
explanation why athletes that had sought PST scored on average lower on the negative
thinking sub-scale. It is interesting that A team athletes were more likely to have sought PST
considering that age did not predict if athletes had sought PST.
The present study did have some limitations. First, the cross-sectional design where
athletes only answered the questionnaire at one point time, should be kept in mind when
interpreting the results. Second, Weinberg & Gould (2011) defined PST as a systematic and
consistent training. In the current study, it is not certain that athletes got systematic and
consistent training, since the question that assessed PST only asked about whether or not
athletes had sought assistant in PST on a two-point scale (yes or no). Thus, asking how often
athletes have sought PST on a five-point scale would have been more convenient. Third,
TOPS only measures how much athletes perceive themselves using a certain psychological
skill, but not how effectively they are able use that skill. Finally, PST answers from 80 out of
the 87 female handball athletes were not available and as a result they were not included in
the PST analysis.
This study had some strengths as well, the most significant of which were related to
the sample. First, the overall response rate was excellent (92.74% of the participants
answered the questionnaire). Second, all 396 athletes were part of the Icelandic national team
in their sport and age group and such a big sample of elite athletes can be hard to access.
Third, the majority of studies that have examined athletes’ psychological skills include
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NCAA athletes, that makes this sample of elite Icelandic athletes an important addition to the
literature.
In conclusion, the results of the present study indicated that elite male athletes utilized
on average more psychological skills compared to elite female athletes. In addition, those
athletes that had sought PST differed somewhat in psychological skills compared to those
who had not. Even so, at such a high level in sports a small margin in performance can be the
difference of winning or losing. Therefore, a small increase in psychological skills for elite
athletes can make a big impact. Senior team athletes and those athletes that experienced more
negative thoughts in competition were more likely to have sought PST. Future studies on this
matter should examine in depth the effectiveness of seeking PST to improve performance in
sports, both on psychological skills measures as well as on direct performance measures.
Examining pre and post-test differences between athletes that would either receive PST or not
would be advisable. Moreover, additional variables should be examined better to know what
predicts elite athletes seeking PST (i.e., athlete’s perception of PST and personality). Overall,
this study highlights the importance of psychological skills among elite athletes and the
urgency to examine and implement PST more thoroughly.
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Appendix A
The Test of Performance Strategies
Hvert eftirfarandi atriða lýsa sérstökum aðstæðum sem þú gætir hafa upplifað við æfingu eða
keppni. Lestu hverja fullyrðingu og merktu við til að gefa til kynna hvernig hún á almennt við
þig.
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